RISE Professional 2024
Research Internships in Science and Engineering

Summer Internships with German Companies

There are only few scholarship programs offering a working experience abroad. To meet this need, DAAD (German Academic Exchange Service) has created unique opportunities for science and engineering students from the United States, Canada, Great Britain and Ireland interested in gaining serious practical, career-building experience in Germany through our RISE Professional program.

Length of Internship

RISE Professional offers internships from 10 weeks to 6 months (flexible dates, between May 15 and December 31, 2024), with a company or non-university research institution in Germany having a strong reference to industry.

Who can apply?

Graduate students (Master and PhD candidates), from North American, British or Irish universities in the fields of biology, chemistry, computer science, physics, earth science or engineering (or a closely related field) are invited to apply. Undergraduates who are RISE Germany alumni and recent graduates are also eligible. German language requirements depend on the internship placement.

Scholarship

All participants receive a scholarship financed by DAAD and their host company to help cover living expenses plus a lump sum for travel expenses and an insurance package.

Application timeframe

The internship database is open between October 15 to November 30, 2023. You must submit your application online through the RISE Professional database.

Contact und Information

Please check our website for detailed information: www.daad.de/rise-pro

Annkristin Ermel
Phone: 0049 228 / 882-696
E-Mail: rise-pro@daad.de

RISE Professional is supported with a generous grant from the Federal Foreign Office (AA).